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Final Services Held for Owner Of Cress
Final rites were held at Pierce 8213'i S. Figueroa St., Los An 

geles, Friday morning.
Mrs. Manning, elad only In 

pajamas, went to tlio garagi- fol 
lowing a minor tiff with her 

f-

Bros. Mortuary Tuesday lor Mrs 
Marilyn Manning, 3D, owner of 
the Marl Lyn Dress Shop hen:
who, according to polk 
died nci-idontally of IT 
noxido lumen In ln-r

ino-iFmsbancl, John K. Man 
I- nt'fleers said. She seated herself

TIIVER RTSTRW -" 
From Us snurco to Its June 

lion wifli the -Mississippi, thi 
Missouri River is 29-15 miles 
lonjr. Their combined lenRth o 
 1200 miles exceeds that of an; 

in tho family automobile n n ,i| nlhprJ^J^^Irl-_______urned on the radio and motor dal)Bhtor in the garage after ah io she could put tho heater in - - - - -- ipri-alioii.
Mrs. Manning's molhrr, Mrs. 

Oust a Csas - - 

had been attracted there by tli

adjoining apartment, found herlscrvicc.

:ar radio.
Interment nt Forest La 

 tery followed the funera

<7=i

Around Profal«m
My barid of Knights has \:.  

Grown so large j 
There's scarcely room to I 

them /

The handy YELLOW
PAGES 

Will show me where
To lead them

/For Restaurants it pays to look 
{ In the'Classified' pait 

Of your Telephone Book

YOU'U fMI> II7-AST'IN fMYELLOWPAGCS . Used by & out of 10 people as a guide to ffiff£*> whit set! of serve
'i#$ Pacific Telephpne

GREET SPEAKER . . . Stan Vitggs, pmldent of the Torranco Uciiiililimn Club, anil Bob Unrh, Conffrenslonal oandldnte from the 17th District In tho 1952 campaign, flank either side of the Hon. Patrick Hillings, Congrenman from the 25th District, who addressed Re publicans at a fund-raiding dinner at the Fish Shanty Tuesday night Monies collected will go toward building   permanent Republican headquarters here. ____ (Herald photo)

MOUS ECONOMY TR

STARTING
JANUARY 

1OTH

The Challenger Streamliner wUToner « new experience In economical coach travel! Imagine eating throo full meali a day for a total of $2.30: Breakfast for 65c, Luncheon for Kut; and Dinner at $1.00. Breakfast example: bacon or ham and one egg, toast and jelly, coffee- 651. Special menu (or children.

* NO EXTRA PAR!
With the re-establishment of The Challenger Stream- , liner-on a 39%-hour fast schedule to Chicago - there i wltt be no additional Mrtrict chargi-und the "NO 'EXTRA FARE11 policy will apply u well to oil UnionPecUw Streamliners aui ot Lot Angeles .beginning

^Here's travel news that IS NEWS! Union Pacific again aJaahet travel coittt The famous "Challenger" which pioneered economy train service between Los Angeles and Chicago returns to service January 10.
The "Challenger" Streamliner will be completely streamlined in equipment and speed   and on as fast a schedule as the Streamliner "City of Los Angeles'*   393/4 hours to Chicago. There are no faster trains East   and no extra fare on either train, beginning January 10. The "Challenger" Streamliner will provide all the features set forth in this announcement   plus attentive service and courtesy for which Union Pacific personnel is so well known.

NIW LIG-RKtT CdACMf
The Challenger Str««mliner will feature new Conches - latest design in comfortable, reclining individual chairs   each with relaxing leg resfs. All teudt leturvtd. Modern, eptekws w«*k rooiw. , .<w*JL,

MILL DINIR SERVICE

*»»**,

••'..'. ANOTHER UNION PACIFIC "FIRST" 4n,^
Union Pacific is tho first to announce the removal of Extra Fare charges on its Streamliner services from Los Angeles to Chicago. Yes, on January 10 there will be no more extra /ore on the Streamliner "City of Los Angeles" for either Coach or Pullman patrons. Same fast schedule and fine service.

Convenient Connections In Chicago to and from the CAST

No I ch ... . _. ._   ,.amped quarters for Challenger Coach passengers! Although meals ere unbulievably" low priced - Union Pacific's tradition of flne food graciously served will be very much in evidence ^-plus the luxury of a full-length dining car.

* tULL-LINGTH 1OUNGE CAR
A meeting plaoe for all pssscngers on The Challenger Streamliner. Here, you'll talk with friends - enfoy r«(re<bments-pl*y cards-read-write letters or listen to the radio. It's your "club" to enjoy-as you (ravel the economical Challenger way.

* PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS ?f
While The Cliolleqger Sln-amlini-r is primarily a special. Coach train, many iwoiilc desiring this fust 3»%-hour schedule to Chicago will wish sleeping car service. For such pufpngon, th«re will be rooms snd berth  ofOmmodetion* in modem Streamlined Pullman curs.

* CAFI-LOUNGE CAR
Here, Pullman passengers on The Challenger Stream liner will find unexcelled dining and club car service Meals served here will bo like those offered on tho Streamliner City of Lot Angeles, but Pullman passengers may, if thdy desire, take advantage of the ceonomy mi-als in the main dlnur.

MR! FAMILY TRAVKL PLANH*
M's "double eeonomy" wfcwn you take yotv wile-or ale family - onThe Challenger 8lr««nJtn»r and take 'Mja« of the Halt-fan family Travel Plan. Ixwve > Monday, Vweeday, or Wednesday (Family Travel MM* M? UniM JMfi* Ticket Agent lot details.

ft, CAmoUND 'V 
I*IV loi Ang.le. . 

W lot! loi Angilei 
W Rlv.r.id. . , 
IV Son B.mordltio 
IV LaiVegn . . 
All Chicago. *. »  

tlondotd Tim. fc WESTBOUND
. 2^00 P.M. ' . W Chicago ,
. 2: JO P.M. I?. ARUiVegai
. 3.12P.M. , '
. 3i36P.M.
, 8:50 P.M.
. 7:45 A.M.

Ttv CMnstr S
ItaporlM uiltr
-Coacb or MImm -Lot Ansilei tfro* >o*r Union P<tfiJu Tifttl Jge

  Standard Tim*
. tiOOA.M.
. 3:55 P.M.
. S:55 P.M.
. 9,15P.M.
. 10:10 f.M.

\n«.l.l . , . 10ilO P.M. 
night   Cbi&fo to Loi AitgeleiJ 

..--->M 

1 *utl'laukttn Jtilinuiom mi} fi fmcbaiiJ

The Challenger Slreamllntr Replacoi LOS ANOtlfS UMtTfD January 1 0
Effective January -10 The Challenger Streamliner wilt replace the Los Angeles Limited   for many years a favorite of those who prefer a mlckUy departure. Fully 'Streamlined, Tho Challenger Streamliner will leave Lo» Angeles -at 2 p.m.  and arrive in Chicago six hours and fifteen minutes earlier than tho present Los Angeles Limited schedule   making the entire trip In 39% hours, There will be no faster train than The Challenger Streamliner to Chicago.

•ft & Challenger Reservations Now for January Travel tAtT -it &
Because of the former popularity of The Challenger as The economy train" it is suggested that thoje planning on going East i in January make their reservations, on The Challenger Stream- i  liner as soon as possible. All Union Pacific Ticket Agents in Southern California are now making advance reservations. First i dcpartutc of The Challenger Streamliner for .Chicago will bo 2 p.m. January 10. ^^ >,,,-.       --..*.,-..    j

VNION Mane TICKIT omcr-MN PIDROJ /""*" 
803 South Pacific Avenu« ./ f

Telephone Terminal 2-7531

PACIFIC

Paul's Chevrolet Staff 
Study Features for 1954

The new Chevrolet! will be the n
lere Friday, Dec. 18. 
Paul Loranger, owner of Paul': 

3hevrqjet, and his entire sales 
rganlzation this week attended 

» General Motors preview show- 
ng of the new 1054 Chevrolets 
n the Pasadena Civic- Audlto-
 lum.
The show, set up by the manu- 

acturer to acquaint dealers with 
he 1954 line of automobiles, 
irew personnel from all over 
Jouthern California. 
All of the Paul Chevrolet per- 

onne-1 are now going through 
itenslve training to Becomo ac- 
ualnted with the many new 
eatures on the 1954 Chovrolets, 
oranger said. He said the -staff
 ill be able to point out all of

on the antos
when the displays arc opened to 
t'llu public here on 1'Ticlay, D<

One Rat Packer 
Jailed, Another 
Pleads Saturday

Ona teen-age boy Is In ja 
for battery today and anothi 
ia preparing a plea for a Sa 
urday hearing In South Ba 
Municipal Court on the san 
charge after their case was r

WAGES LOST
THE

UAW-CIO 
iSTRIKEf

AT

NORTH 'AMERICAN AVIATION

{"""THROUGH WEDNESDAY, DEC, t

HAS COST THE AVERAGE EMPLOYEE 

WHO HAS NOT YET RETURNED TO WORK

$613.22
TOTAL WAGES LOST

{ALL EMPLOYEE GATES ARE OPEN,
 b*fc«i-fcMMii,'*i;**tt:   "' u'»ti-i-.:.-: t,_^!i?^

BACK-TO-WORK RECORD
I FOR ALL PUNTS:

AS OF WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 9->., ........ £,^\:^''''^ s
.t.'fWfl Employees at Work

  Includhrg 15,648 Employees ' 
Represented by the Striking Unions

Union Carbide ^ 
Gets New Texas 
Plant Operating

Production of polyethyl, I 
one o£ three critical Induslj I 

iatnrlal3 Ktill In short, supply 
increased 45 per cent will 

10 achievement of full-scale op 
 allon at the new plant In Trx 

,j City, Tex., it was announcPi) 
yesterday by Dr. J. G. David 
son, president of Carbldo a n ( 
Tarbon Chemicals Co., a divl 
ilon of Union Carbldo and Car 

bon Corp.
With Its production eapacitj 

rated at more than 60,000.00( 
munds per year, this new plan! 
3 thn first to come into pro 

duction of tho three new poly 
'thyleno plants announced rap 
ler this year: thn largest ex 

pansion program In tho hisforj 
of the plastics industry, accord- 
ng to Dr. Davldson. 
By mid-1054 production capac 

ity of polyethylene will again 
l>e increased as the second planl 
rated in excess oP 60,000,00( 
>ounds annually begins opera- 
.Ions at Beadrift, Tex. Thcs* 
two new plants together will bi 
traducing at. a rate In excess 
if 120,000,000 pounds per year, 

Dr. Davldson declared. This In- 
Tensed production of polyel 
rne Is approximately equal 
he entire Industry's polyel.,, 
eno production Just one yea!

lowed by Judge John A. Shldlei
t tho South Bay Court yeston 

day morning.
Jailed for 180 days, with on« 

day suspended, is Peter Wil 
son, 19, while released on $25t] 
bail until Saturday Is Thomas 
Richard Corwin, 19, a Navyman 
aboard the SS Pine Island, which 
is now in drydock at Long Bcacli 
Harbor.

Tho, two youths, and nnothci 
lad who was not captured, al 
legedly bumped their car repeat 
I'dly into the back of an auW 
driven along Narbonno Ave. by 
Alvip Irvvin Cole of LongBeacn 
on Nov. 28. When Cole stopped 
for a traffic signal at the 101 
Hwy. intersection, the Tjoys 
jumped out of their car, jerked 
>pon the doors of his vehicle, 
itruck him In thn jaw, and beat 

him about the head with a Iarg« 
inetal buckle attached to a cat 
key, sheriff's deputies rcportott

The victim, \vhoso injuries la 
ter wero treated by a doctor, 
jotted down the license number
fter his attackers drove off, 

The number was traced through 
the Department of Motor Vt 
iles, with Detective Sgt. H.I 

Lise of the Lennox Sheriff's Sta 
tion handling the case, and tho 
boys were picked up Tuesday 
morning.

...the sparUa of delight In the 
eye of   child on Christmas 
morning. Certainly, this is 
worth saving foci You can 
save any amount weekly ia 
Dank of America'1 Christmas. 
Club (from Wt up)...and at 
the end of 50 weeks you'll 
receive the full amount saved 
flui lalirul. Ic'i (be easy way 
 to save for gifts...taxes...in* 
lurence premium! ..,(()<] othef 
year-end blllfc

JOIN OUR 1954 
CHRISTMAS CLUB

TODAY.* 
HI any brancnP

$tmftaf Amertcj


